Graveson, John, 363.
Gravour, William, 407.
Grawene, John, of Boston, husbandman, 439.
Gray. See Grey.
Graybarn, Thomas. See Greybarn.
Grayne, John, of Willingham [co. Lincoln], 65.
Graynesbe, John, of Grimsby, 98.
Graystock, Graystoke. See Greystock.
Great Benifiste. See Benfleet, Great.
Great Benteleigh. See Bentley, Great.
Great Benton. See Benton, Long.
Great Chart. See Chart, Great.
Great Hormede. See Hormead, Great.
Great Jernemuth. See Yarmouth, Great.
Great Little, Almain, 551.
Great Parndon. See Parndon, Great.
Great Russellendon. See Rissington, Great.
Great seal. See Seal.
Great Yarmouth. See Yarmouth, Great.
Grecell, John, 374.
Grodonhull. See Oredenhill.
Greece, alien from, denization for, 604.
Greene, isle of. See Grain.
Greenhill, Grenhull, co. Derby, 411.
Greensted, Greenestede [co. Essex], an alien dwelling at, 549.
... aliens dwelling at, 557, 564.
... the duke of Gloucester's manor house of, licence to crenellate, 250.
... well called 'Stokwell' at, 369.
... park at, 369.
... licence to impark land at, 260.
... 'Morgeouselos' in, 240.
... East, Estgrenwych, co. Kent, 243.
... aliens dwelling at, 551, 581.
Gregge or Grygge, John, of Guildford, spicer, 95, 109.
... William, 6.
... parson of Wyfordby, 284.
... Thomas, citizen and mercer of London, 283.
Greindore. See Grendour.
Greke, James, 559.
Grele, Brabant, 549.
Grendon, John, of Upchurch, 391.
... Robert, 170.
Grendour, Greindore, Grendore, Grendore, Greyn- dore, Greyndour, Greynonde, Henry, 60.
... John, knight, 344.
... Robert, 524, 528.
... commissioner to assess a grant, 140.
... steward of Strogoill (Chepsetow) and Tidenham, 252.
... constable of the forest of Dean and of St. Briavels castle, 492, 499.
... knight, 356.
Greene, Gelderland, 560.
Greene, Adam, of Sandwich, 73.
... Henry, son of John, tenant in chief, 265.
... of Newport, yeoman, 66.
... John, 90, 102, 119, 270, 287, 377, 401.
... Alice wife of, 270.
... Margaret late the wife of, 611.
... of Boccles, 'souter,' 41.
... of Cirencester, chapman, 159.
... of Doncaster, gentleman, 93.
... of Exeter, goldsmith, an alien, 542.
... of Foulisham, 407.
... of London, an alien, 584.
... parson of Newnham, 265.
... parson of New Radnor, 265.
... of Rothwell, 18.
... of Sandwich, 73.
... Adam brother of, 73.
... esquire, 608.
... yeoman of the avenary, 3, 177, 223, 443, 495.
... purveyor, 304.
... Nicholas, parson of Eakring, 381.
... parson of Drayton Bassett, 331.
... Ralph, esquire of Joan, queen of England, 282.
... Richard, 372, 377.
... Richard ap, chaplain, parson of the church of Dolgelly, 441.